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XLV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Od :. 7, 1757. N ° 197.
IF we give credit to the vulgär opinion, or even to the

affertions of fome reputable authors, both antient andmodern, poor human nature was not originally formed forkeeping : every age has degenerated ; and , from the fall ofthe firft man , my unfortunate anceflor, our fpecies has
been tumbling on, Century by Century, from bad to worfe,
for about fix thoufand years.

Confidering this progreffive ftate of deterioration , it isa
very great mercy that things are no worfe with us at pre-fent; fince, geometrically fpeaking , the human ought bythis time to have funk infinitely below the brüte and the ve-
getable fpecies, which are neither of them fuppofed to have
dwindled or degenerated confiderably, except in a veryfew inflances : for it muft be owned that our modern
oaks are inferior to thofe of Dodona, our breed of horfes
to that of the Centaurs , and our breed of fowls to that ofthe Phcenixes.

But is this really the cafe ? Certainly not . It is only one
of thofe many errors which are artfully fcattered by the de-
figns of a few, and blindly adopted by the ignorance andfolly of the many . The moving exclamations of— thefefad times! this degenerate age ! the affe&ing lamentationsover declining virtue and triumpbant vicey and the tender
and final farewell bidden every day to unrewarded anddifcouraged public fpirit, arts , and fciences, are the com-nion-place topics of the pride , the envy, and the maligni-ty, of the human heart, that can more eafily forgive, andeven commend , antiquated and remote , than bear cotem-
porary and contiguous , merit . Men of thefe mean fenti-
ments have always been the fatirifts of their own, and the
panegyrifhs of former times. They give this tone, whichfools, like birds in the dark , catch by air, and whiftle alldaylong.

As
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As it has conftantly been my endeavour to root outT

if I could, or, if I could not, to expofe, the vices of
the human heart , it (hall be the objecl of this day 's paper
to examine this ftrange inverted entail of virtue and merit
upwards , according to priority of birfh, and feniority of
age . I fhall prove it to be forged, and confeqtiently null
and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

If I Ioved to jingle , I would fay that human nature has
always been invariably the fame, though always varying ;
that is, the fame in fubftance , but varying in forms and
modes , from many concurrent caufes, of which perhaps
we know but few. Climate, education , accidents , feve-
rally contribute to change thofe modes ; but in all climates,
and in all ages, we difcover through them the fame paf-
fions, affeftions, and appetites , and the fame degree ofvirtues and vices.

This being unqueftionably the true ftate of the cafe,
which it would be endlefs to bring inftances to prove, from
the hiftories of all times and of all nations, I fhall, by way
of warning to the incautious, and of reproof to the defign-
ing, proceed to explain the reafons, which I have butjuft
hinted at above, why the human nature of the time be¬
ing., has always been reckoned the worft and moft dege-
nerate.

Authors, efpecially poets, though great men, are, alas!
but men ; and , like other men, fubjeft to the weakneffes
of human nature , though perhaps in a lefs degree : but it
is however certain that their breafts are not abfolutely ftran-
gers to the paffions of jealoufy , pride, and envy. Hence
it is that they are very aptto meafure merit by the Century,
to love dead authors better than living ones, and to love
them the better , the longer they have been dead . The
Auguftan age is therefore their favourite sera, being at
leaft feventeen hundred years diftant from the prefent.
That emperor was not only a judge of wtt, but , for an em-
peror, a tolerable performer too ; and Msecenas, his firfl
minifter , was both a patron and a poet ; he not only en-
couraged and protedted, but fed and fattened men of wit
at his own table, as appears from Horace : no fmall en-
couragement for panegyric Thofe were times indeed for
genius to difplay itfelf in ! It was honoured, tafted , and
rewarded . But now — — 0 tempora! 0 mores! One muß

however
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however do juftice to the authors, who thus declaimagainft their own times, by acknowledging that they arefeldom the aggreffors ; their own times have commonlybegun with them . It is their refentment , not their judg --ment, if they have any, that fpeaks this language. An¬ger and defpair make them endeavour to lower that me¬rk , which, tili brought very low indeed, they are confcn-
ous they cannot equal.

There is another and more numerous fet of much great-er men, who ftill möre loudly complain of the ignorance,the corruption , and the degeneracy , of the prefent age.Thefe are the confummate volunteer , but unregarded and
unrewarded politicians, who, at a modeft computation,amount to at leaft three millions of fouls in this politicalcountry, and who are all of them both able and Willingto {teer the great veffel of the ftate , and to take uponthemfelves the whole load of bufinefs, and burthen of
employments, for the fervice of their dear country . The
adminiftration for the time being is always the worft, themoft incapable , the moft corrupt , that ever was, and ne-gligent of every thing but their own intereft . IVhere are
now your Cecils andyour Walßnghamt ? Thofe who afk that
queftion coüld anfwer it , if they would fpeak out, Them¬felves : for they are all that , and more too.

I ftept the other day , in order only to inquire how mypoor country did , into a coffee-houfe, that is without dis¬
pute the feat of the foundeft politics in this great metropo-lis, and fat myfelf down within ear-fhot of the principalcouncil-table . Fortunately for me, the prefident, a per-
fon of age, dignity , and becoming gravity , hadjuft be¬gun to fpeak. He ftated , with infinite perfpicuity andhnowledge, the prefent ftate of affairs in other countries,and the lamentable fituation of our own. He traced with
his finger upon the table, by the help of fome coffee whichhe had ipilt in the warmth of his exordium , the whole
courfe of the Ohio, and the boundaries of the Ruffian,
Prußian, Auftrian , and Saxon dominions ■, forefaw a longand bloody war upon the continent , calculated the fupplies
necelfary for carrying it on, and pointed out the beft me-thods of raifing them, which, for that very reafon, he in-timated, would not be purfued . He wound up his dif-
courfe with a moft pathetic peroration, which he con-Vol . II. CL cluded
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cluded with faying, Things were not carried on in this man¬
ner in queen Elizabeths days; the public was conßdered, and
able tuen were confulted and employed. Thqfe were days!
" Aye, fir, and nights too, I prefume," faid a young fel-
low who ftood near bim, " fome longer and fome fhorter,
" according to the Variation of the feafons; pretty much
" like ours." Mr . Prefident was a little furprized at the fud-
dennefs and pertnefs of this interruption ; but , recompof-
ing himfelf, anfwered with that cool contempt that be-
comes a great man, " I did not mean aftronomieal days,
** but poütical ones." The young fellow replied, " O
" then, fir, I am your fervant, " and went off in a laugh,

Thus informed and edified, I went off too, but could
not help reflecling in my way upon the fingular ill-luck of
this my dear country , which, as long as ever I remem-
ber it , and as far back as I have read, has always been
governed by the only two or three people, out of two or
three millions, totally incapable of governing , and sannt
to be trufted . But thefe rene&ions were foon interrupted
by numbers of people, whom I obferved crowding into a
public houfe. Among them I difcoveredmy worthy friend
and taylor , that induftrious mechanic , Mr . Regnier.
I applied to hira to knovv the meaning of that concourfe -t
to which, with his ufual humanity , he anfwered, " We
" are the mafter taylors, who are to meet to-night to con-

fider what is to be done about our journeymen , who in-
" fult and impofe upon us, to the great detriment of trade.
I aikedhim whether, under his pi-otecl;ion^ Imight flip in
and hear their deliberatlons . He faid, " Yes and wel-
" corae ; for tliat they lhould do nothing to be afhamed
" of." I profited of this permiflion, and , following him in¬
to the room, found a confiderable number of thefe inge-
nious artifts affembled, and waiting only for the arrival of
my friend, who it feems was too confiderable for bufinefs
to begin without him . He accordingly took the lead,
opened the meeting with a very handfome fpeech, in which
he gave many inftances of the infolence, the unreafona-
blenefs; and the exorbitant demands , of the journeymen
taylors , and concluded with obferving , " that , if the go-
" vernment minded any thing now-a-days but themfelves,
" fuch abufes would not have been fuffered ; and had they
" been but attempted in queen Elizabeths days , fhe would

." have
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then rofe up to fpeak ; but , as I was fure that he couldfay nothing better than what had juft fallen from my wor-thy friend , I ftole off unobferved , and was purfuing myway home, when in the very next ftreet I difcoverd amuch greater number of people, though by their drefs offeemingly inferior note, rufhing into another public houfe.

As numbers always excite my curiohty, almofh as much
as they do each other's paffions, I crowded in with them,in order to difcover the objecl. of this meeting , not with-out fome fufpicion that this frequent fenate might becompofed of the journeymen taylors, and convened in op-pofition to that which I had juft left . My fufpicion wasfoon confirmed by the eloquence of ajonrneyman , afinifh-er I prefume, who expatiated , with equal warmthand dig-nity, upon the injuftice and oppreffionof the mafter tay¬lors, to the utter ruinof thoufandsof poor journeymen andtheir families ; and concluded with afferting, " it was a" fhame that the government and the parliament did not takeil care of fuch abufes ; and that , had the mafter taylors" done thefe things in queen Elizabeth 's days , fhe would" have maßeredthtm with a vengeance , fo ftie would."I confefs I could not help fmiling at this fingular con-formity of fentiments , and almoft of expreffions, of the

mafter politicians, the mafter taylors, and the journeymentaylors. Iam convinced that the two latter really and ho-neftly believed what they faid ; it not being m-the leaft
improbable that their underftandings fhould be the dupesof their interefts : but I will not fo peremptorily anfwerfor the interior conviction of the political orator, thoughat the fame time I muft do him the juftice to fay, he feem-
ed füll dull enough to be very much in earneft.The feveral fcenes of this day fuggefted to me when I
got home various refleftions, which perhaps I may com-
municate to my readers in fome future paper.

SPEECH
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